The Stemmer sign is a physical examination finding used to diagnose lymphedema. If the examiner cannot pinch the skin of the dorsum of the foot or hand then this positive finding is associated with lymphedema. The purpose of the study was to determine the accuracy of the Stemmer sign to predict lymphedema. Methods: All patients referred to our Lymphedema Program between 2016 and 2018 were tested for the Stemmer sign and underwent lymphoscintigraphy to define the patient's lymphatic function. Patient age, lymphedema type (primary and secondary), disease location (arm and leg), lymphoscintigraphy findings, stage, severity, and body mass index were recorded. Comparison of predictive variables and Stemmer sign result was performed using Fisher's exact test and Student's t test. Results: One hundred ten patients were studied: patients with a positive Stemmer sign (n = 87) exhibited abnormal (n = 80) or normal (n = 7) lymphatic function by lymphoscintigraphy (sensitivity = 92%). False-positive Stemmer signs included individuals with obesity (n = 6) or spinal muscle atrophy (n = 1). Subjects with a negative Stemmer sign (n = 23) had normal (n = 13) or abnormal (n = 10) lymphatic function by imaging (specificity = 57%). Patients with a false-negative Stemmer sign were more likely to have a normal body mass index (P = 0.02) and Stage 1 disease (P = 0.01).
INTRODUCTION
In 1976, Stemmer described the inability to pinch the skin of the proximal phalanx of the second or third toe in patients with lymphedema. 1 If the examiner is unable to grab the dorsal skin between his/her thumb and index finger, then the "Stemmer sign" is positive suggesting lymphedema. 2 Since the description of the Stemmer sign, lymphoscintigraphy has become the gold-standard diagnostic test for lymphedema. [3] [4] [5] It is unclear whether the Stemmer sign accurately predicts lymphedema and should be used as part of the physical examination. The purpose of this study was to determine the sensitivity and specificity of the Stemmer sign for lymphedema by comparing it with the patient's lymphatic function by lymphoscintigraphy.
METHODS
Patients referred to our Lymphedema Program between 2016 and 2018 were studied. All individuals were tested for the Stemmer sign by the senior author and underwent lymphoscintigraphy to document the patient's lymphatic function. Subjects were diagnosed with lymphedema based on their lymphoscintigram result, which is 96% sensitive and 100% specific for lymphedema. 5 Abnormal lymphoscintigraphy findings confirming lymphedema were delayed transit of radiolabeled tracer to inguinal or axillary lymph nodes or dermal backflow. [3] [4] [5] Patient age, sex, lymphedema type (primary and secondary), disease location (arm and leg), body mass index (BMI), lymphoscintigram findings (delayed transit of radiolabeled col-loid to axillary or inguinal nodes and presence of dermal backflow of tracer), lymphedema stage, and severity were recorded. Lymphedema stage and clinical severity were documented based on the International Society of Lymphology criteria. 6 Stage 0 corresponds to abnormal lymphatic function before the appearance of clinical swelling; stage 1 corresponds to early edema which improves with elevation; stage 2 corresponds to pitting edema that does not resolve with elevation; and stage 3 corresponds to fibroadipose deposition and skin changes. Severity was defined by the increase in limb volume: mild <20%, moderate 20%-40%, and severe >40%. 6 Analysis of the data was performed using Fisher's exact test and Student's t test (Stata version 15.0, StataCorp, College Station, Tex.). All 2-tailed P < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
In total, 110 patients were included; 74 females and 36 males. Mean age was 35 years (range 1-88 years). Edema location included the lower extremity (n = 90) or upper limb (n = 20). Eighty-seven patients had a positive Stemmer sign and exhibited abnormal (n = 80) or normal (n = 7) lymphatic function by lymphoscintigraphy (sensitivity = 92%; Fig. 1 ). False-positive Stemmer signs included individuals with obesity (n = 6) or spinal muscle atrophy [n = 1; mean BMI 45 (range 23-70); Table 1 , Fig. 2 ). Individuals with a negative Stemmer sign (n = 23) had normal (n = 13) or abnormal (n = 10) lymphatic function by imaging (specificity = 57%; Table 2 , Fig. 3 ). Subjects with a false-negative Stemmer sign were likely to have a normal BMI [mean BMI 24 (range 16-34)] compared to the individuals with a truepositive test [mean BMI 38 (range 19-90)], P = 0.02.
Analysis of patients with lymphedema confirmed by lymphoscintigraphy (n = 90 total; 84 with stage/severity data) showed that Stemmer sign outcome (positive or negative) was not associated with lymphedema type (59 primary and 31 secondary), location (leg 75 and arm 15), severity (mild 34, moderate 20, and severe 30), or lymphoscintigram result (delayed transit 80 and dermal backflow 40); P = 0.06-0.50. Patients with stage 1 lymphedema (n = 14) were more likely to have a false-negative Stemmer sign compared to individuals with stage 2 (n = 56; P = 0.01) or stage 3 (n = 14; P = 0.04) disease.
DISCUSSION
One fourth of patients referred to a Lymphedema Program with "lymphedema" do not have the condition. 7, 8 "Lymphedema" often is used as a generic term to describe limb overgrowth regardless of the underlying etiology. Lymphedema usually can be diagnosed based on the patient's medical history and physical examination. The Stemmer sign was originally described to differentiate lower extremity lymphedema from other causes of swelling. 1, 9 Stemmer correlated the inability to pinch the skin over the proximal second or third toe with patients who also exhibited abnormal resorption and backflow after the injection of patent blue dye. 1 Lymphedema generally affects the distal extremity and the senior author has used the Stemmer sign to help differentiate lymphedema from other conditions affecting not only the lower limb, but also the upper extremity. Although Stemmer described pinching the dorsal skin over the proximal phalanx of the second toe, the senior author pinches the skin immediately proximal to the metatarsophalangeal joint because it is technically easier to perform, especially in the pediatric population. In addition, the senior author also translates the test to the upper extremity pinching the skin proximal to the metacarpalphalangeal joint of the index finger. The skin is pinched between the examiner's index finger and thumb, rather than using a forceps, to reduce the risk of pain and skin injury. The upper extremity test is performed with the patient sitting up and their hands resting on their proximal thighs, whereas the lower extremity is examined while the patient is standing.
False-negative and false-positive findings have been observed by the senior author when compared with the patient's medical history and lymphoscintigram findings. False-negative exams have been reported in the literature as well. 10 We aimed to determine the accuracy of the Stemmer sign for lymphedema to determine if the test should continue to be used in clinical practice. The pathophysiology that prevents the pinching of the dorsal skin of the extremity in patients with lymphedema likely is thickened skin and excess subcutaneous fibroadipose tissue with edema. Lymphedema results in the accumulation of highprotein fluid in the subcutaneous tissues. This fluid causes inflammation, adipose deposition, and fibrosis. [11] [12] [13] In con- trast, other causes of swelling or limb overgrowth do not result in enough inflammatory fibroadipose formation to prevent the pinching of the dorsal skin of the hand or foot: for example, venous stasis, heart disease, liver failure, renal insufficiency, rheumatologic disease, lipedema, hemihypertrophy, posttraumatic swelling, and vascular anomalies.
BMI was associated with both false-negative and falsepositive Stemmer signs. Patients with lymphedema and a normal or below normal BMI could exhibit minimal swelling and a normal sign, whereas obese patients without lymphedema could have a positive sign. Obesity negatively affects lymphatic function by causing inflammation, fibrosis, and destruction of lymphatics. [14] [15] [16] Consequently, normal weighted individuals would have less inflammation of their distal extremity causing skin thickening, fibrosis, and edema. Obese patients with greater subcutaneous adipose, in contrast, would be more likely to have inflammation, edema, and thicker skin/subcutis leading to a positive sign.
Our results show that the Stemmer sign has a sensitivity of 92% to predict lymphedema in patients who have Although the Stemmer sign is a useful method to differentiate lymphedema from other diseases, we obtain a lymphoscintigram on almost all patients, because the test is more sensitive and specific for the condition. Lymphoscintigraphy is the most accurate method to determine whether a patient has lymphedema if the diagnosis is equivocal. The test also rules out the condition if the clinical suspicion is low, which provides comfort to the patient. We also typically perform the study for patients with a high clinical suspicion of lymphedema because it confirms the diagnosis, provides objective measurement of lymphatic dysfunction, and serves as a baseline evaluation to be compared to if the test is repeated in the future.
